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Dear Dorothy, 

Last nii-;nt you asked for a list of the redioxand TV shoes I found most 
receptive so legitimate controvery and books. Here is What I can recall. Some 
of it may be dated, for it has-be n mouths, in some eases, since I hid contact 
with those peorle. 

Gnerelly speaking, the farthur from iqew fork end cehinston, the more 
freedom of exoreaFion there is, or the lass fear. :pan +fret:wise° is the liveliest 
town. Los Angeles is better, in terms of receptivity, than mo-st of the 

3oston, siLX, Tteve :Fredericks. 

Hartfecd, UNIT, Mike Heid 

lea York has many. I've done, besides ford at WPIX-FM, Long John i4eb,A. 
at ;TNBC (also syndicated-Hartest); Berry Gray (WCi" plus Hartwest sundicetion); 
CH, Barry "Sarher. 4NE7i radio has a Jim Lowe's New York Show -I we adoeosed to 
do and didn't. ql.EN=ry has Alan Burke and syndicates him. I think, from having 
misoled his nme when I as: cesdits recently, that Paul noble is no longer 
producer. ',air has en 11 pm show with 	 iasnuss (I presonally think he is 
a sink end a coosrd, but he does have this show). 

Philadelphia-44AU- in a class by himself is Jack Main:.ey, Night Talk, 
clear channel, with a large and loyal audience. ae more than deserves both. One 
o the most decent cud sincere,. men I've ever met. Linda Gallo daytime croducer 
tend a very sweet girl) and booker. There are odiars 	n=ver done. 

Bettimore: ':7J - 1 has en am ',;ontrict :;how. I b. ven't don-3 it oince they 
got rid of John Sterling, who did it. Producer: Norman Ross, nice guy. 110Biii 
radio has a thre. -hour night talk aLow that ate_ lie also ran end .:oean't. 

ashinc,ton (very afraid on most controversial topics): ';+'T,3 radio is beat 
nighttime. Fred Gale. AVA, really Arlington, does some. Not too e_ active, and 
not very bright. to non-controversial subject, espeadelly what is not against 
government policy, ?MOP radio has extensive talk format. Ite TV has ZWieGellaher 
who interview euthorda almost daily, with two shows a day, five minutes each. 
700K Channel 3 part-time, has muc of its limited broadcast day devoted to a 
three-hour tell, show with John High Poker, Jr. he '782 very nice tome, as wos the 
manager, Rosenborgn. I think this show will grow in nighttime pull. 72TC-  has a 
three-hour daytime show beGinrlins at noon. Iota Willis. 

ntteburgh. 'iestinghouse has a good Contact show, TV, done by a woman. I've 
never been on it. 

Youngstown, Chio,WFMJ, radio affiliate has en em talk show, with call-ins 
that an author can handle by phone. I think it is run by Bob Locke. Bab Careno 
is radio-TV news director, :her.' there is news. Use my name. He is embarrassed 
because he likes me and was told to ley off easessinction. He can also tell you 
of other Ohio stations end ahows. He was press'. ant or radio TV editors aesn lest 
year I .vas their main convention speaker. 



Dayton, Ohio. A very fine guy add a competent men in the field is Phil 
Donahue at WLWD-TV. Has an hour 10:30 a.dg Did it 1/12 His audience likes 
end respects him end he is e decent, fair guy. My name will not hurt. Producer, 
Dick 4Inner. 

Intdienepolis, 4L1I_TV, Probe, hour daily e.m., hour Saturday nights. -)on Riggs, nice guy (did 1/13). Can also do news here with newsy author and book. Both Avco stations, as is 7WDC ( and, I think, KABC, L.A.). These two sill share the cost of a guest if it is a good one. They paid my fare,- hotel, etc. 

One of the best in the business is Jerry Williams, 71BBM radio, Chiccgo, and possibly the best producer in the business, Paul Fen/ling. Use my acme. Cne 
thing really good, Paul will refer to others. This le nighttime, 3 hrs, ene covers most states. Clear channel (as is WCAU). Same station, very fine guy, Don Cennon, two hrs p.m. beginA.nE 3 p.m. I've done hin by phone, doinc live first time 2/1. There are other radio shows, like Studs Turkel, but I've , sot dons them. Top p.7!. TV is KUP show, Irv. 'iupeinet, producer Frumkin, 	Top a.m. shoe, 
same station. Call Bruce Dumont, produser or esst producer or boe:ele. Else guy-
yoteee but eble. EBBM TV hoe two-hour p.m. show (like KUP, taped Friday afternoons), by a guy named Madigan, formerly Newsweek reporter and 3 bit of a stuffed shirt. Dan O'Connell, WEBM news, is guy to call. Very fine fellow. '11 foot, most of those I've deelt with ere. Ecet of them eee thorouchly professional also, but not all. 

Mitble:ukee, has nighttime Weukytelkie two hours. E4fective in tree. 
Forget name new MC. I did it for him end his predicessor. 

There are several in Cleveland but I've not done then. I con line your friend up iloe edviee here th:ough o':here. 14:1_ 	end 7detromedie ere eoine to do c redio- TV telk Show jointly, on their respective stetiote. 

Wichita, 	, George Doyle. # 4 p.m. Deur. He is elso news director. 

New Orleans, WTI, has much teak, tapes interviews. If there fe 
TV, Herold Iflen, news director. Others 	cover press conference if there is 
newe:17L-T7 and '.7DSU-TV. 

MAI, San Antonio, Allen pale. 

KRLD Dellae, hes talk shows. 	eras to have done, didn't. Ditto :r;LIF., 

KU, Salt Leke city, radio and TV. ;7es l3 en, vice president (only eee-normon), conducts show. TV covers 7 states. So does Screen Gems' f2n0. 9rio':hor. 

eaklendeSon e 
4 rencisco: Best audience, Joe Dolen,TMEW radio, e.m., by phone 

(he hes just et7sted e TV show for Metromedia on UHF station, live). Vigorous, 
entieely feerlese, and very contreversiel-perhepe most of all I knew who are still on sir. Very popular, effective. Alec) Oktlend, Cox stations, Mel Venter, 

FGO, an rencisco, heavy talk format, radio end TV. Jim Denber, no both, 
very nice guy. f've done ,both. He uses Pia Lindstrom on show. Also, Owen Spann 
radio show. Mel Wax has T show on educ station. I didn't do. Sometimes feeds net. KCBS radio, one of finest-guys I've met is Dery Morgan, does six days a.m. now. 
Use my name if you fe2k for advice. He can give it. He also knows Cleveland and the field. I'm vry fond of him. Also Fred Alcoa show and others. KDIA, negro 10kw 
station. One of best men in field is l'euie Freeman. Use my name. e is en excellent interviewer. V-ry honest, straightfowerd, controversial, is Jim Ebson, WSFR, Nietro-media's fm station. Jim does six hours begin ing midnight. Suedey from 12-6 a.m. 
he has a very responsive eudience. I think be's rrobebly interest in only contro-
versy. Very serious, bright. 
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MAW also has a Robin samobody iunp.m. talk show who is very good. 

I hear the Monte Blue show is a very good one. Pie's afraid of me, on the 
other side, and wouldn't risk. I think EGO. 

Los Angeles on talk 1..Metromeiie, KT".77 TV end ELA3 redio. The radio 
ends has been shifting around quite s bit. They just fired the successors to 
Mort Sahl. Much talk, 911 day. TV has and syndicates Joe Fyne and Mel Crane. 
Eyne's producer is Hal Poretz end his essistent producers are Steve Kane and 
Dick 	I eusagest you phone Kane 'Ind use my name, especially if you have 
respunsibie controvnry with erticulete author. They are now locking for this. 
Pyne is e 7:3:-y sharp, sennitive men. Producers interview, summarize interview in 
two double-7pocea pogee and give him fewer cue cards. No advance meetin -  with him, 
or with Crane, who is now syndicated. Pyne is the most effective things. He has 
two TV shos, the bast, national one (61 stations and they run end. rerun) is 
tsped 3:30 p.m. 'ondny nights. He also has e radio Thor that is tepei and goes 

to hundrede of stations. 'ALT radio, .'-rt evin is special-events director, in news. 
They tope end une many interviews. TV and has several talk SP3CTPUM ,hews. I did 
the one with Bohrmen, on I think rst L'inp 'ole's widow. Phone in, live. ABC 
hes Mike Xaokson sn.=: Steve Allison on radio. Jeckson sometimes uses author by 
phone; r.acifice stotion..tspes for other two (es I suppose other two do, but I've 
never tsped at them). 

Robin in Ocklend is Robin tting. ProdUcer John fama Dose. 

TRIP :hoc to "Cobtent", 7alter Evens. Live only. 

Salt Lake Screen Gems is ?CPT. Ray Gibson, ners director. 

Wit. 7etersburg, "Orpen,Aiken, c'ob Rucrk, hour with guest 10:30-
11:30 p.m ( used 7t one ,its  'fr,e) , then onoth-r hours of additional phone ins, 

Berry Barber's booker is Pet Fiehburn. 

eleer channel. 

There are others. These are the hest that I now recall. 

?lesse e: se the. haste. I was in '--eshington 	dry and if I do not finish 
this torsi_ ht I'll not got to it tomorrow. 

Sincerely, 


